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WHO IS SECOND
F OIÀLOWING, Is the first of wat we expect to bea serles of six articles'on the above titie. We

IbeLieve that the people of Canada ln botb
Parties are intere'sted in the question of wlio le to
iead either 'party In the next shuffle for that position.
The series begins with the opinions of the Mail and
Emapire correspondent, formeriy of the Toronto Tele-
-rani-in the Ottawa Press Gallery. The other fIvo
articles will also q>e by mon wbo on both sides of
Poliles send to some of the cbief ýCanadian news-
PaPers the news of Parliamont. The cholce. of Press
gallery writers for the autborsblp of these articles
is fbasod upon exiperience. The men wbose dally
business severaJi months in the year is not only to
gather le'ws of Parliamont, but to size up the men
and the leaders in the Houso, are parliamontary ex-
perte on the outside-or ouglit to be. la the practical
workiag of party ýgovernment it becoinos necessary
for polîtîcal leaders ýto keep in close toucli, not
mferelY wlth their own caJbinet mombers and lieu-
tenants, but quite as mucli witb thoso wbo are the
'fllddle-nien between Parliament, and people.

It inay be asked, thon, wby not clioose Liberal
Wvrlters to prognosticato on Liberal second mon up
and vice versa? The answer is-that If a mnan were
to Write bis opinions about a leader on bis own side
0f the Houso, lie mîght requiro to write a book In-
Stoaîj of an article.-Editor's Note.

lIn Ail Seriousnes, Why Not Pugsley?A SUME that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will relinqulsh
the Lilberal leadership, wblcb seems to be
inevltaýbIe, la view of bis statoment te the
Quebec electorate ia 1911, that lie would

'le-ver again lead anl Opposition.
Tbere muet be a successor, because ail packcs have

leaders. Who le it to lie? it le fair, perhnýps, to
e3irllao tbe ,earch to the group of Liberal ex-

JIÉlil5terc,, la and out of Parliajment, who stili cn-
sidor themselves te lie la poliltics. There are, of
course, some good men ln the furtber back ranks of
the OppDositon, but tbey have probably reached their
bYdraulic level. Pefrsonally they are zood fellows.

To Sir Wilfrid ?
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MAN Up
The war and the transportation situation are making
that neclessary. There are, moreover, Influences at
work which seem to threaten. or to promis e--take
which e ver way you like-changes la tbe scheine of
Canadian confederation.

But don't let's get too serious about it, because,
after ail, we are discussing the choicOê of a
party leader. The point we were making le that
the problems that are in prospect wlll require the
attention of men with bralas, and whatever else the
Hon. William Pugsley, K.C., D.C.L., member for St.
John City, basn't got, nobody can deny that lie pos-
sesses abullty. That, then, being the principal re-
quirement, Dr. Pugsley seeme to be the man.

It would, of course, be a change, but that is the
order of creation. Change le not undesiraible If it
is progress 'Ive. Anybow, a change is a rest. Nobody
knows, that botter tban Dr. Pugsley bimseqf. Hie
public career bas been long and varied. He knows
to whicb party hoe belonge, havlag trle'd botb. In
Ithat respect hoe possesses a decided advantage over
Sir Wilfid Laurier, 'who was always a Ltberal of
the Old School and a disciple o? Cobden and Bright.
His schoçI days bave, of course, been over for
some time.

D R. PTJGSLEY bas net the Laurier eïoquence, but
h safluent and dorver speaker. Intelligent

fluency le more la demand tban the old style of
picturesque oratory, wblch le falling loto disuse and
disropute, as indlcated by the expression "bot air."
Eloquence le a rich diet whicb faile to satisfy the
aýppetito, while often disordering. the stomacb o? a
public wblch le beeomlng more and more politically
&yspeptic. Puge.ley's pepsin le ibotter.

Tbe now leader, It may lie sald furthee, le a man
of dignifled, not te say majestic preseace. Ho le
affaible te a degree. As a political asse bis band-
shako le unsurpassed, bis emile unequalled.L Ho
seldom, If ever, refuses a request. The Departmnent
o! Public Works, durung bis regline as MIiJter, was
a vorlta-ble land of promise, Inany of wblcb were kept.

la tlie national work tbat Is to lie dons, Dr.
Pugsley's undoirbted capacity would lie o? aecldod
value te the etate, if exerclsed by hlm as leader or
bis party. Nobody lias tho riglit te assume that lie
would not exorcise it for anything but the furtber-
anco of the national welfare, Sir George Foster bas
eutlln-ed a echeme for so organizing the resources
of the country as te Increase the wealtb o? the Do-
minion1 by utllzing even wbat are new wasto
materlale. Dr. Pugsley put that prlaciple Into effect
years age. Talte the case, for instance, e! gawdust.

Wltbeut tylng up te that wharf for any Iengtb of
time, lot us enumerate some more 0f the real quali-
floationsý of Dr. Pugsley for the promotion whleh
seeme te lie :cemlg. Hole a2 man of infinîto re-
source. He knows aIl about politics and polîcies.
In bis publicle1 lie bas had fat years as woll as
leaxi yoars, tbougb you mightn't thlnk It to see hlmi.
He 'was Premier of bis native province, New Bruns-
wick. Hie college career was adorned wltb gold
modals and papored witli scholarsbîps. He le a
lawyer of eminonce. As a parilamentarlan lie occu-
pies a position of peculiar prominence. Ho le a
master of -proceduro. He knows tbo political blstoi'y
of Canada as fow -mon know it. Ho brings to tbe
discussion or 'public questions an understandhng
whIcb commands the attention of ail, and partlcularly
of hIs oppoents. Ho e Is tîli Young at slxty-flve, lu
as full o? fIglit and enorgy as lie ever was, and willh
brung te the Liberal leadership the benofit of a bril-
liant mInd as well as of a ripe exiperienoe.


